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Objectives

• Discuss Federal regulations which allow persons with opioid 
withdrawal to be treated with buprenorphine or methadone in 
emergency and hospital settings

• Review case examples which illustrate use of buprenorphine or 
methadone in emergency and hospital settings



Emergency and Hospital Settings

• Individuals with opioid use disorder (OUD) present to emergency departments

• For treatment of overdose

• To access treatment for opioid withdrawal 

• To access treatment for medical conditions secondary to OUD

• For opioid pain medication

• Emergency departments provide ease of access with 24-hour care

• Emergency department providers have the ability to treat persons with opioid withdrawal 
and refer to treatment

• If a patient is admitted to a medical-surgical unit for further care, inpatient providers have 
the ability to provide medications to treat opioid withdrawal and refer individuals with OUD 
to outpatient treatment



Title 21: Food and Drugs; PART 1306-PRESCRIPTIONS

§1306.07   Administering or dispensing of narcotic drugs.

(a) A practitioner may administer or dispense directly (but not prescribe) a narcotic drug listed in any schedule to a narcotic dependent person for 
the purpose of maintenance or detoxification treatment if the practitioner meets both of the following conditions:

(1) The practitioner is separately registered with DEA as a narcotic treatment program.

(2) The practitioner is in compliance with DEA regulations regarding treatment qualifications, security, records, and unsupervised use of the 
drugs pursuant to the Act.

(b) Nothing in this section shall prohibit a physician who is not specifically registered to conduct a narcotic treatment program from 
administering (but not prescribing) narcotic drugs to a person for the purpose of relieving acute withdrawal symptoms when necessary while 
arrangements are being made for referral for treatment. Not more than one day's medication may be administered to the person or for the 
person's use at one time. Such emergency treatment may be carried out for not more than three days and may not be renewed or extended.

(c) This section is not intended to impose any limitations on a physician or authorized hospital staff to administer or dispense narcotic drugs in a 
hospital to maintain or detoxify a person as an incidental adjunct to medical or surgical treatment of conditions other than addiction, or to 
administer or dispense narcotic drugs to persons with intractable pain in which no relief or cure is possible or none has been found after 
reasonable efforts.

(d) A practitioner may administer or dispense (including prescribe) any Schedule III, IV, or V narcotic drug approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration specifically for use in maintenance or detoxification treatment to a narcotic dependent person if the practitioner complies with the 
requirements of §1301.28 of this chapter.

[39 FR 37986, Oct. 25, 1974, as amended at 70 FR 36344, June 23, 2005]



Acute Withdrawal

• 3-day rule (Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 
1306.07(b)) allows a practitioner who is not separately registered as a 
narcotic treatment program or a certified DATA waiver provider, to 
administer narcotic drugs to a patient for the purpose of relieving acute 
withdrawal symptoms while arranging for the patient’s referral for 
treatment

• Not more than one day's medication may be administered at one 
time

• Treatment may not be carried out for more than 3 days (72 hours)

• The 3-day period cannot be renewed or extended



Hospitalized Patients

• Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1306.07(c)

• A physician or other authorized hospital staff may maintain or detoxify a person with 
buprenorphine or methadone as an incidental adjunct to medical or surgical conditions other 
than opioid use disorder (OUD)

• A patient who is admitted to a hospital for a primary medical/psychiatric problem 
other than OUD, such as endocarditis, may be administered opioid agonist medications, 
methadone and buprenorphine, to prevent opioid withdrawal that would complicate the 
primary medical problem

• A patient who is admitted to a hospital for primary medical/psychiatric problem other than 
OUD, such as depression, may be maintained on usual dose of buprenorphine or methadone

• A DATA 2000 waiver is not required for practitioners to administer buprenorphine in this 
circumstance

• DEA registrant does not have to be registered as a narcotic treatment program



EXAMPLES OF APPLICATION OF THESE 
REGULATIONS



Case Study: John D

• HPI: John D is a 28-year-old man who started using prescription opioids following 
wisdom teeth extraction when he was 18 years old. He notes as soon as he took the 
pills he felt normal for the first time in his life. He started taking more than 
prescribed, noticed they gave him energy and euphoria. When the script ran out, he 
started getting opioid pills from friends, taking some from his grandmother’s 
medicine cabinet, and eventually buying opioids off the street. He went from taking 
the pills orally, to chewing them, to intranasal use over the course of months. One 
day the person he was buying pills from didn’t have any and handed John D a bag 
of heroin stating it was just like a crushed-up pill. John D told himself he would 
never use heroin but felt terrible from withdrawal, so he used it and it alleviated 
his symptoms. He liked the high heroin gave him and it was cheaper, so he started 
using heroin exclusively. After 1 year of intranasal heroin use he was using 20 
bags per day so he started injecting the heroin to reduce the quantity he used.



HPI: John D

• He first sought treatment 6 years ago at a residential rehab facility but left the facility 
AMA and continued to use heroin. He decided to try rehab again 4 years ago and 
completed the 28-day program. He started using heroin again on the way home 
from rehab. He reports he hasn’t had a break in his using since that time, other than 
a day here and there. He reports he is injecting 20 bags per day and this keeps him 
from being sick, no longer gets euphoria from using. He had an accidental overdose 
4 weeks ago, thinks he may have gotten fentanyl rather than heroin, and was given 
intranasal naloxone by his mom. He lost his job due to coming in late and leaving 
early due to the heroin use and had to move in with his parents 6 months ago. John 
D states his life revolves around getting money to buy heroin, he no longer spends 
time with friends, and he’s “not proud” of the things he has done to get money.



HPI: John D

• John decides he is ready to quit using heroin on his own. He last used 10 bags of 
heroin three days ago. He reports he was able to tolerate the symptoms of 
withdrawal, then the second day he started developing more symptoms, including 
hot/cold flashes, sweats, diffuse aches, runny nose, nausea. This morning he feels 
terrible. He didn't sleep last night due to the severity of withdrawal symptoms. He 
reports he is having "cold sweats," can't get comfortable due to restless legs, has 
runny nose, tearing eyes, nausea, and no appetite. He asks his mom to bring him to 
the emergency department and he asks to be admitted to the hospital so he can "get 
off dope." He states he can't take the withdrawal any longer and if you don't help him 
he knows he will use heroin today to alleviate symptoms.

• John smokes 1 pack per day of cigarettes. He denies the current use of all other 
substances.



Histories: John D

• MH: wisdom teeth extraction, OUD, tobacco use disorder

• All: NKDA

• Meds: occasional ibuprofen, no prescriptions or supplements

• SH: single, no kids, lives with parents, unemployed, states he gets heroin by giving 
people rides and facilitating drug deals (parents are upset because he uses their car 
and all of the gas), has pending case for retail theft, has Medicaid

• FH: mom – healthy; dad – DM type II



Physical Exam

• Gen: Ill-appearing man lying in fetal position on gurney

• HEENT: pupils appear dilated for room light, tearing of the eyes, sneezing, nasal 
sniffling

• Lungs: chest symmetrical, CTA bilaterally, breath sounds equal bilaterally

• CV: RRR, no murmur, pulses equal bilaterally in all extremities, no edema

• Abd: nondistended, BS+, nontender, no rebound or guarding

• Ext: no deformities, moving all extremities

• Skin: moist, no jaundice, no erythema, has scarring consistent with injection drug 
use over veins in bilateral forearms and hands

• Psych: Reports he is depressed about his situation, has blunted affect, denies 
suicidal and homicidal ideation

• Labs: Urine drug test positive for opiates



What are the ED physician's options?

• Prescribe clonidine and other medications (clonazepam, ondansetron, 
loperamide) to alleviate some of the withdrawal over the next few days

• Have the social worker call residential rehabs for a detox bed

• Refer John to the local methadone clinic which doesn't reopen until 6 AM 
tomorrow

• Admit John to medical unit for treatment of withdrawal

• Admit John to the psychiatric unit for treatment of withdrawal

• Give John some names and numbers of buprenorphine prescribers and 
discharge

• Give John a dose of buprenorphine and have social worker arrange an 
appointment with a physician who prescribes buprenorphine



What are the ED physician's options?

• Prescribe clonidine and other medications (clonazepam, 
ondansetron, loperamide) to alleviate some of the withdrawal 
over the next few days

• This can be done, however, a NIDA CTN study comparing 
clonidine to buprenorphine for treatment of opioid withdrawal 
found those who received a buprenorphine taper were 22 times 
more likely to successfully complete the withdrawal, with 69.1% 
of participants who received clonidine dropping out by day 4 
versus 12% of those receiving buprenorphine (Ziedonis et al., 
2009)



What are the ED physician's options?

• Have the social worker call residential rehabs for a detox bed

• John has Medicaid which would pay for detox and rehab

• There are often wait lists for detox beds at ASAM Level 3.7 detox 
facilities

• Even if John a detox bed was found, John would have to be able 
to tolerate the car ride to the facility



What are the ED physician's options?

• Refer John to the local methadone clinic which doesn't reopen 
until 5 AM tomorrow

• If there is a local opioid treatment program John would be 
appropriate for treatment based on his history

• Depending on the OTP's procedures and census, John may be 
able to be admitted tomorrow

• John states he cannot wait until tomorrow morning to get relief, 
however



What are the ED physician's options?

• Admit John to medical unit for treatment of withdrawal

• John could be admitted to the hospital, but since opioid 
withdrawal is the admitting diagnosis, if you are not a DATA 
waivered prescriber you cannot administer 
buprenorphine. Non-DATA waivered providers can only treat 
hospitalized patients with opioid withdrawal using 
buprenorphine if patient is admitted for another condition 

• Further, it is unlikely that hospital-based care for opioid 
withdrawal in an otherwise healthy individual would be 
reimbursed by most third-party payers



What are the ED physician's options?

• Admit John to the psychiatric unit for treatment of withdrawal

• In Pennsylvania, the hospital will likely not be reimbursed if the 
primary admitting diagnosis for a psychiatric unit is a substance 
use disorder



What are the ED physician's options?

• Give John some names and numbers of buprenorphine 
prescribers

• This could be done, but John needs relief right now.

• It may take days for John to get an appointment with a 
buprenorphine prescriber

• Likelihood of John making the calls in his current state are low



What are the ED physician's options?

• Give John some names and numbers of buprenorphine prescribers and discharge

• This could be done, but John needs relief right now.

• It may take days for John to get an appointment with a buprenorphine 
prescriber

• Likelihood of John making the calls in his current state are low

• A study of patients who presented to the ED for any reason and were 
discovered to have OUD, found that 

• 37% of patients given a referral list for D&A treatment programs (including 
buprenorphine, OTP, rehabs, IOP), and

• 45% of patients who received a brief intervention and referral to treatment 

were engaged in treatment 1 month later (D'Onofrio et al., 2015).



What are the ED physician's options?

• Give John a dose of buprenorphine and have social worker 
arrange an appointment with a certified buprenorphine 
prescriber.

• A dose of buprenorphine can be given to John while he in the ED 
by a healthcare provider who has a DATA waiver.

• This provider could even write a prescription of buprenorphine 
for John to take until his appointment with the provider in the 
community.



What are the ED physician's options?
• Give John a dose of buprenorphine and have social worker arrange 

an appointment with a certified buprenorphine prescriber.

• A dose of buprenorphine can be given to John while he is in the ED by 
healthcare provider who does not have a DATA waiver under Title 21, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Part 1306.07(b).

• This dose must be given to John in the ED.

• He cannot be dispensed buprenorphine to take on his own.

• He cannot be given a prescription for buprenorphine from a non-waivered 
provider.

• He can return to the ED daily for subsequent dosing of buprenorphine for 
up to 72 hours.

• Treatment can be arranged at a local provider for buprenorphine 
maintenance during this time.



Referral vs. Buprenorphine in ED
Screening & 
referral to 
treatment

SBIRT SBIRT & dose of 
buprenorphine

Sig. (p)

% Engaged in treatment at:

30 days 37% 45% 78% <0.001

60 days 53% 47% 74% <0.001

6 mos 60% 51% 53% 0.546

12 mos 49% 63% 49% 0.136

Mean days of self-reported illicit opioid use in the past 7 days:

Baseline 5.4 5.6 5.4 0.4

30 days 2.3 2.4 0.9 <.001

60 days 1.8 2.0 1.1 0.04

6 mos 1.5 2.0 1.6 0.54

12 mos 1.5 0.9 0.7 0.09

D’Onofrio et al., 2015; D’Onofrio et al., 2017



Case study:  Melissa

• HPI:  Melissa is a 32 year old woman with a history of 
endocarditis and injection drug use who presented to 
the ED complaining of SOB and CP.  Last week she had 
been admitted to the hospital for assessment and 
treatment of endocarditis and left AMA within 36 
hours.  During that hospitalization she reported she 
had been injecting 10 bags per day, with last use the 
day of admission.  She was started on IV antibiotics 
and ordered oxycodone 5 mg every 4 hours as needed 
for pain.  



Melissa

• On the morning of day 2 of her last hospitalization she 
complained of symptoms of opioid withdrawal.  She had 
been given oxycodone 5 mg for pain up to 6 times per day
and was experiencing opioid withdrawal.  The hospitalist 
seeing her ordered clonidine as needed and other 
medications for symptoms.  She didn’t find these 
medications helpful. She states when she could no longer 
endure the symptoms she left the hospital AMA.  Upon 
leaving she resumed injecting heroin and has been injecting 
10 bags per day for the last week.  Over the course of the 
past week she developed chest pain, subjective fever, chills, 
and fatigue.  



Melissa

• Today she woke up with severe left-sided chest pain and chills.  
She presented to the ED with these complaints and was 
admitted for further work-up and treatment of endocarditis. 
She is concerned about how she will be treated for heroin 
withdrawal.  Her last use of heroin was this morning.

• MH:  h/o endocarditis last year

• All:  NKDA

• Meds:  vancomycin, Tylenol



Melissa

• SH:  single, no kids, lives with parents, unemployed, 
states a friend just died from endocarditis

• FH:  mother - h/o heroin use disorder; endocarditis 
with CVA secondary to septic emboli; father - HTN



Melissa

Physical Exam:  
• Gen: Ill-appearing woman lying in bed

• HEENT: pupils normal for room light, no lacrimation or rhinorrhea

• Lungs: chest symmetrical, CTA bilaterally, breath sounds equal bilaterally

• CV: RRR, Grade III/VI holosystolic murmur best heard at LLSB, pulses equal bilaterally 
in all extremities, trace edema bilaterally

• Abd: nondistended, BS+, nontender, no rebound or guarding

• Ext: no deformities, moving all extremities

• Skin: moist, no jaundice, no lesions, no erythema, has scarring consistent with 
injection drug use over veins in bilateral forearms and hands

• Psych: Reports anxiety, denies suicidal and homicidal ideation



Melissa

• Labs/Testing:  urine toxicology +opiates; WBC 
24,000  ANC 20,000; bloodwork otherwise normal; 
TEE shows vegetations on tricuspid valve; blood 
cultures pending

• What would you consider in deciding on treatment 
for anticipated opioid withdrawal?



Treatment Options

• Clonidine or Lofexidine plus other meds for anxiety, insomnia, 
aches, diarrhea 

• Buprenorphine taper 

• Methadone taper

• Buprenorphine maintenance

• Methadone maintenance



Treatment Options:  Alpha-2-Agonists

• Clonidine or Lofexidine

• Decreases noradrenergic hyperactivity in the locus coerleus, alleviating 
symptoms such as rhinorrhea, lacrimation, hot/cold flashes, sweats

• Help control symptoms of withdrawal, but individual may still have 
discomfort

• NIDA CTN study (Ziedonis et al., 2009) found that 69.1% receiving clonidine 
dropped out by day four versus 12% of patients receiving buprenorphine

• Melissa already was given clonidine during last hospitalization and left 
AMA due to it not effectively treating withdrawal



Treatment Options: Buprenorphine Taper

• Buprenorphine - partial mu opioid agonist, used for treatment of opioid use disorder and 
withdrawal

• Ziedonis et al. (2009) found those treated with buprenorphine taper were 9 times more 
likely to have treatment success (being present to complete last day of study medication 
and having opioid free urine the last day) than those receiving clonidine and 22 times more 
likely to complete treatment 

• Pros: More comfortable treatment for withdrawal, reduce likelihood of AMA compared to 
clonidine; can be started by any provider with DEA when patient admitted to hospital for a 
medical or surgical condition other than opioid use disorder/withdrawal

• Cons:  May still have withdrawal and cravings for opioids during and after taper; high risk of 
relapse upon completion of taper  (e.g., Study by Ling et al. in 2009 found at the end of a 7-
day buprenorphine taper, 44% of subjects had an opioid-free urine, dropping to 18% at 1-
month and 12% at 3-month follow-up)



Treatment Options: Buprenorphine 
Maintenance

• Patient can be started on maintenance treatment by a provider 
with a DEA license when patient admitted to hospital for condition 
other than opioid use disorder/withdrawal

• Pros:  increased patient comfort; decreased risk of AMA compared 
to clonidine; decreased risk of relapse than with taper; decreased 
cravings

• Cons:  need to find provider in community who will continue 
maintenance upon discharge to skilled nursing facility or home; if 
provider in hospital does not have DATA waiver, he/she cannot 
write a prescription for patient to fill after discharge



Treatment Options: Methadone Taper

• Methadone - full mu opioid agonist; schedule II

• Pros:  Can be started on methadone taper in hospital by any 
provider with DEA because patient was admitted for a 
condition other than opioid use disorder/opioid withdrawal; 
Will likely be more comfortable withdrawal than alpha-2-
agonists and reduce risk of AMA

• Cons:  May have mild withdrawal upon completion of taper; 
when taper is complete will likely have cravings and higher risk 
of relapse compared to someone on maintenance



Treatment Options:  Methadone 
Maintenance
• Methadone maintenance treatment is done through 

licensed OTPs but can be given to a patient hospitalized for a 
condition other than opioid use disorder/withdrawal

• Pros:  Will be more comfortable than a taper, will help 
eliminate cravings for withdrawal and lower risk of relapse 
when patient is discharged from hospital

• Cons:  Will need to arrange admission to local OTP and this 
can be difficult; if patient is admitted to skilled nursing
facility, may be difficult to arrange methadone treatment
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